Saint Euthymius the Great

January 20

Apolytikion

Fourth Mode

Ἡχος Λ Δι:

B (M) e glad, O bar- ren one, that hast not giv- en birth; be
(B)

(Δ)
of good cheer, thou that hast not tra- vailed; for a man of de- sires_
(B)

(M) (Δ)

_ hath mul- ti- plied thy chil- dren of the Spir- - it, hav- ing plant-
(B)
ed them in pi- e- ty and reared them in con- ti- nence to the per-

www.stanthonyssimonastery.org/music/Menaion.htm
By his prayers, O Christ our God, make our life peaceful.
Saint Euthymius the Great

January 20

Kontakion

Plagal Fourth Mode
"As first-fruits of our nature"

As first-fruits of our nature

Re-ation found delight and joy in thine august nativity and the good cheer of thy numberless miracles on thy divine memorial. Now bestow there-of richly on our souls and wash clean the stain of our every sin, Euthymius most
right-eous, that we may chant: Al-le-lu-i-a.